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AS TO THE WAR ORPHANS
By Elfleda Benjamin

There is an undercurrent of dis-
trust likely to be Toiced ere long as
to the righteousness as well as the
feasibility of hringing over to this
country either the, orphans or half
orphans now in the European war
zone.

Children belong to the nation of
which their parents are subjects and
are that nation's greatest asset

Who doubts that a country that is
not particularly attractive to immi-
grants would die natibnally in a gen-
eration if it were not for its children?

Thftrp in tin rniatinn hnf that hravp
u Belgium would Tefuse to give up its
?1 orohans or half brnhans and the

mothers and children, if the former
were living, would undoubtedly re-
fuse to be separated unless prospec-
tive starvation were the only alter-
native.

The following telegram was sent
yesterday to President Wilson:

"Tell Belgium America asks not
priceless children in return for as-
sistance."

It is impossiblefor self constituted
organizations or individuals to prop-
erly place children in car load quan-
tities, or even in much smaller quan-
tities as Illinois can sadly testify.

Sometimes tragedies are so near
at hand that we cannot see them.

There are many mothers in Illinois
weeping for children that have been
taken from them because of pov-
erty, in spite of a makeshift, mother's
pension law that would seem to make
this impossible.

This newest law passed la"st year
caused 567 children of alien moth-

ers, and 103 children of deserted
wives to be deprived of pensions. The
only way that these children could
legally receive help from the country

side from rations from theCounty
Agent's office was to take them
from their mothers and place them in
institutions. The Juvenile Court
does this. And the Judge of the Ju-

venile Court made that ,law that,

knocked out nearlj70Q children fron i
pensions. The county must pay for
each girl placed in an institution $15
per month, and $10 for each boy, ag-
gregating a much larger sum than
mothers have been receiving as pen-
sions.

The immigration law excludes, "all
children under 16 years of age unac-
companied by one or both parents at
the discretion of the Secretary of
Commerce and Labor."

Will the Allies stand for the deplet- -
Ung of Belgium. If they lose, (he
little country will be lost, nationally,
but if they win, brave Belgium will
need all of its children to preserve its
existence.

Yes, let us help the war victims,
but let it be in their own land with
money, supplies, or in a neighboring
neutral country like Holland, whence
the return to their home land after
hostilities ceaae would be easy. And
let us not forget our own many of
whom are In dire need.
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NO PROTECTION.

J'What's the muzzle on Ponto for,
brother?" v

"That's to save him from the r."

"Hoy!s It going to save him if ha
can't bite the dogcatcher?"
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